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Miss Juanita Sutherland, a native of Anderson County has been one of the most highly esteemed mathematics instructors at Paris High School. She came to Paris in August of 1963 and since then she has been educating students in all areas of mathematical skills.

Yet her dedication to her students extends far beyond her hours in the classroom. Miss Sutherland has always been willing to give of her time to any student who may not understand or who may need further help.

In addition to her teaching, she has served as the Cheerleading Sponsor, the Newspaper Sponsor, and as a Senior Homeroom Sponsor. She is an avid sports fan and is an active supporter of all athletic events at the school. Whether transporting cheerleaders to a game or tabulating ratings at a speech tournament, she is always willing to "smile and lend a helping hand."

It is with sincere appreciation of her many services to the school and to the students, that we, the Annual Staff, dedicate our 1976 yearbook to Miss Juanita Sutherland, a woman with loyal dedication and high educational principles.
The home of Mr. & Mrs. Quentin Walker is an appropriate setting for our senior officers. This home is formerly where Reverend John Tyle taught his seminary for young ladies, and is named as one of the earliest schools in the West. Our officers this year are: President, Mark Cubine; Treasurer, Johnny Duvall; Vice President, Joe Zuniga; Student Council Representative, Debbie Hutchison; and Secretary, Susan Zuniga.
Tutoring is a rewarding experience for any Junior or Senior girl or guy. It enables you to become acquainted with children and learn how Elementary classes are conducted. If you are planning to major in Elementary Education and you want to find out if this career is for you, join the tutoring group. Participating in this years program were: Debbie Linville, Connie Long, Kim Parker, Kim Bailey, and Kay Smart.
The senior class had a different project in progress this year as they combined their "bicentennial spirit" with the Christmas spirit and entered a float in the Paris annual Christmas parade.

Rosey-red faced senior girls and boys with frozen hands stapled a wagon with chicken wire and then stuffed it with thousands of pieces of tissue paper. Their effort was worthwhile. The red, white and green, six-foot '76 figurine was accompanied by George Washington, a few wounded soldiers from Valley Forge, and a Christmas Tree.
Take talent, friendliness, determination, a lot of caring and you've got Dana Williams. Dana has led a great deal of the Senior Spirit this year, not only in having ideas for helping the senior class, but by also putting these ideas into action. Many a time Dana has pulled the seniors through when it has come to making signs for boosting our teams to victory or designing and making decorations for this year's homecoming and last year's junior-senior prom. Dana has certainly made a great contribution to the Class of '76. Thanks Dana!
Miss Kathy Jackson, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Philip Jackson, was chosen as this year’s recipient of the D.A.R. Award. Out of the nominees selected by the guidance committee, Kathy was considered the most qualified. She has a very high academic standing and has always been very involved in school activities. Kathy has shown qualities of leadership during all four years of high school. Outside of school, she participates in her church’s youth group and in Girl Scouting. Congratulations for an honor well deserved.
AND ALL THAT
a smashing success
JOBS WANTED

For hire--4 excellent chefs

Talented in the art of fine cuisine

Fair wage requested

Clean, industrious workers

Guarantee prompt service

Reference furnished:
Consumer Ed. Class

Robert Aten Lear
John Paul Levart
Keith Lewis
Benita Gaines, one of the outstanding students at Paris High has proven that women can and will do what they want. This year Benita was granted an engineering scholarship to Kentucky State University by the Highway Department. As she has taken part in many school activities and her grades have been high, Benita is sure to go a long way.
Mark Cubine served as President of the 1976 Senior Class—and a very capable leader he proved to be. Mark's enthusiasm for a fine year was contagious and the class of '76 rallied behind him for a most prosperous year.

Probably one of Mark's best endeavors was that of getting the Student Council to function as a compact and beneficial group for the betterment of the school.

Mark—may you use your leadership abilities to the best advantage for your future.
Miss Debbie Linville, a Senior at our school this year represented the Women's Club at their District Sewing Contest.

Debbie's lovely green, two piece suit and fine sewing mastery won them a second place honor.

The art of sewing well is a talent that one can be very proud of—and we at P, H, S, are proud to have this talented person in our ranks.

Congratulations Debbie.
Senior English wasn't all work, proved by party honoring substitute Miss Roseanna Royce.
What are the advantages of having a twin? How would you like having one? Here is how the Milam twins, class of '76 summed up the situation.

Jim, "Having been born a twin, I have no choice, but to make the best of a packaged deal."

Johnny, "Being a twin is like having a split image at your disposal. When you do something right you're Johnny and when you do something wrong you're Jimmy."
I treasure sweet old memories
As time goes swiftly by.
A few bring smiles of happiness
And some tears to the eye.

They all are precious in their way,
Reopening doors of old
That have been shut these many years
What pictures they unfold!

These dear old, sweet old memories
All play their special part
In bringing joy and opening up
The latch strings of the heart.
SENIOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS

ALLEN, RICKY: P. H. S.

ANDERSON, ROBBY: Art Club 4; Business Club 3; Baseball 1.

ATKINSON, ANNA: Whoppers Club 1-4; Girls Basketball 1-3; Band 1-3; Tennis 1-4; Awards: Outstanding Freshman Athlete, Basketball-Best Offensive, Tennis-Most Improved.

BAILEY, KIM: Art Club 4; Latin Club 1; Girls Track 1-4; Cheerleader 1-3; Awards, Track-Most Improved.

BEATO, JO: Art Club 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

BIDDLE, WILLIAM: Art Club 4; Latin Club 1; French Club 3; Speech Club 3; Whoopers Club 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Parisian Staff 4; Band 1; Basketball Statistician 3; Golf 1-4.

BROWN CHARLIE: Whoopers Club 4; Baseball 4.

BRYANT, KIM: Beta Club 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4; President 4; Latin Club 1; French Club 2, 3; Speech Club 1-4; NFL 1-4; Football 1-4; All CKC 4; Baseball 2, 3; Awards, National Merit Scholarship Letter of Commendation, Society of Distinguished American High School Students 3, Who's Who Among American High School Students, Class President 4, English 1, World History 2, National Council of Teachers of English 3, Georgetown College Mathematics Award and Scholarship, Rotary Club Conference on World Affairs 3.

BUCKLER, DONNIE: Speech Club 1; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Baseball 1; Awards, English 3.

BUSSELL, CHERYL: Beta Club 3, 4; Business Club 2, 3; F. H. A. 1; Parisian Staff 4, Co-Editor; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Band-Flag Girl 1-4; Captain; Awards, Typing 3, Accounting 3.

CALLOWAY, JOSEPH: Business Club 3, 4; Whoopers Club 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Football 1; Track 4.

CASSITY, KENNETH: Art Club 4; Sargent-of-Arms; Business Club 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Baseball 2-4; Awards, Baseball-Outstanding Sophomore, Most runs scored 1975.

CHENAULT, GILBERT: Latin Club 1, 2; Whoopers Club 3; Track 4; Tennis 4.

CLARK, JEFF: Basketball 1-4.

CRAIG, RITA: Beta Club 2-4; Business Club 4; French Club 3; Vice-President; Parisian Staff 4; Under-Class Editor; Awards, Library Assistant 1.

CROOKS, DEBRA: French Club 1; Girls Basketball 1; Girls Track 1-4; Awards, Track.

CROOKS, PHYLLIS: Latin Club 1; French Club 2; Girls Basketball 1, 2; Girls Track 1-4; Awards, French 1; Girls Track.

CRUMBLE, TRICIA: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 4; F. H. A. 4; French Club 4; Whoopers Club 4.

CRUTCHER, DIANA: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 4; F. H. A. 2-4; Secretary 3, Vice-President 4; Speech Club 2, Senior Play 4; Girls Basketball 2-4; Girls Track 1, 2; Awards, Home Economics 2.

CUBINE, MARK: Art Club 4; Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; Vice-President 2; Speech Club 1-4; NFL 1-4; Football 1-4; All CKC 4; Baseball 2, 3; Awards, Society of Distinguished American High School Students 3, Who's Who Among American High School Students, Class President 4, English 1, World History 2, National Council of Teachers of English 3, Georgetown College Mathematics Award and Scholarship, Rotary Club Conference on World Affairs 3.

DAVIS, TINA: Business Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Girls Track 1-4; Cheerleader 1-4; Gymnastics 3; Awards, 110% Track 3.

DAVIS, WILLIAM: Basketball 1-4; Track 2-4; Awards, Basketball-Most Improved 1, Best Offensive 2, Most Improved 3.

DUPALL, JOHNNY: Business Club 3; Football 1-4; Track 1; Basketball 1; Golf 2-4; Awards, Physical Education 1, Shop, Class President 2, Class Treasurer 4.

12 Year Perfect Attendance
Kim Parker and Charles McCann
ELAM, SHELLIE: Orchestra 1, 2, 3.

FARCHMIN, EILEEN: Business Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Girls Basketball 1-4; Band 1-4; Awards, Basketball—110% 1, 3, Best all-around 2.

FIELDS, NANETTE: F, H, A, 1, 2; Latin Club 1, 2.

FITZWATER, KEVIN: Beta Club 3, 4; French Club 2, 3; Speech Club 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 1-4; Band 1-4; Track 1-4; Awards, French 1, 2, AATF, French II, 3, Library Award.

FORSYTHE, HART: Senior Play 4; Band 1-4; Tennis 1-4.

FRANKLIN, MARGARET: F, H, A.

GAINES, BENITA: Beta Club 2-4; Business Club 4; F, H, A, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Senior Play 4; Awards, English II, Home Economics I.

GARRISON, BRENT: Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 2; Band 1-4; Tennis 1-3; Awards, Outstanding Teenagers of America 3, Social Studies 2.

GRAVES, LEISA: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Speech Club 1, 4; Parisonnaires Staff 4; Co-editor; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Girls Basketball 1; Tennis 1-4; Awards, Basketball—Most Improved 1.

GREEN, REINETTE: Art Club 3, 4; French Club 3, 4; Girls Basketball 2; Girls Track 3, 4.

GRIGGS, ALLEN: P, H, S.

GWALTNEY, JADA: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4; F, H, A, 1, 2; Whoopers Club 1-4; President 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4.

HEFLIN, MARK: P, H, S.

HENDRY, MARK: Business Club 4; Latin Club 1; Speech Club 1-4; NFL 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 1-4, Band 1-4; Drum—Major 4; Golf 1; Awards, English III, Music Theory 3.


HOWARD, WAYNE: Basketball 2-4; Awards, Basketball—Most Assists, Most Improved 3.

HURST, SHARON: Business Club 4; F, H, A, 2; French Club 2; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 3; Awards, Home Economics I 1.

HUTCHISON, DEBBIE: Beta Club 3, 4; French Club 2, 3; President 3; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Girls Basketball 1-4; Parisonnaires 1, 2; Band 1-4; Band 1-4; Vice-President 3; President 4; Awards, Basketball—Best Defensive 1, 2, Most Assists 3.

JACKSON, JAMES: P, H, S.

JACKSON, KATHY: Beta Club 2-4; Secretary 3; President 4; Business Club 4; F, H, A, 1; Latin Club 1, 2; Speech Club 4; NFL 4, Degree of Honor; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Band 2-4; Secretary 3; Tennis 4; Awards, Latin I, II, Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry, Health, English I, II, III, Economics, U.S. History, Chemistry, Biology, Physical Science, Home-Economics, Voice of Democracy Essay Winner, Who's Who in American High School Students, Outstanding Teenager of America, Society of Distinguished High School Students, DAR Award, Conservation Essay Winner, Girl's State Representative, KYC Representative.

JOHNSON, EUGENE: Beta Club 2-4; Treasurer 4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3, 4; President 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 3, 4; Tennis 1-4; Awards, SPOKE Conference Delegate, Boy's State Representative, Outstanding Teenager of America, Society of Distinguished High School Students, Class Treasurer 4, English II, French, Algebra II.

JOHNSON, RICKY: Art Club; Business Club 4; French Club 1; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Football 1, 2; Basketball 1; Track 2.

Scholarship Winners
Robbin Wilkerson, Dana Williams, Kathy Jackson, Claude Mitchell, Johnny Duvall, Mark Withrow, Brent Garrison, Mike Lovell, Mark Cubine, John Milam, Kevin Fitzwater, Eugene Johnson.
JOHNSON, ROBERT: Art Club 4; Basketball 2.

JOHNSON, TIMOTHY: Awards, Woodworking, World Geography, English.

JONES, JIMMY: Art Club 3; Whoopers Club 4; Football 1; Baseball 2-4

KELLEY, LYNDA: Business Club 3, 4; Secretary 4; Parisionnairies 1-4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4.

KENNEY, KAREN: F, H, A. 1, 2; French Club 3.

KING, HOWARD: Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3, 4; Parisionnairies 1-4; Band 1-4.

LEER, BOBBY: Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3, 4; Parisian Staff 4; Basketball 1-4; Track 1; Tennis 3, 4; Awards, Basketball-Academic and Athletic Award 2, Most Improved B Team, Best Offensive Player B Team, French I, Society of Distinguished American High School Students 4.

LEVART, JOHN PAUL: Football 1; Basketball 1-4; Baseball 1-4; Track 1; Awards, Baseball, Basketball.

LEWIS, KEITH: Football 1, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Baseball 3; Track 3, 4; Awards, Football-Best Defensive Lineman 3, Best Offensive Lineman 1, Best Safety Driver, Outstanding Lineman 4, All-State 3, All CKC 3.

LINVILLE, DEBBIE: Art Club 4; Beta Club 4; F, H, A. 1; Speech Club 2, 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Parisionnairies 1-4; Band 3, 4; Tennis 1-4; Awards, English III, Art I 3, Home Economics 3.

LONG, CONNIE: Art Club 4; Business Club 3, 4; F, H, A. 2; Whoopers Club 4; Senior Play 4.

LOVELL, MIKE: Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3; Speech Club 1; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Parisionnairies 1-4; Band 1-4.

MCKINNEY, WYATT: Art Club 4; Whoopers Club 3, 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Football 1-4.

MCCARTY, LISA: Whoopers Club 1, 2; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Cheerleaders 2-4.

MCCANN, CHARLIE: Band I.

MATTEN, RICKY: Business Club 3, 4; French Club 3; Football 1.

MILAM, JAMES: Beta Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3; Speech Club 1; Parisionnairies 2, 3; Band 1-4; Tennis 1-3; Awards, Who's Who Among American High School Students.

MILAM, JOHN: Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3; Speech Club 1, 2; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Parisionnairies 2-4; Band 1-4; Tennis 1-4; Awards, French I.

MITCHELL, JR, CLAULE: Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3, 4; Football 2-4; Baseball 3, 4; Awards, Football-Most Improved Player.

MORTON, DOUG: Art Club 3, 4; VICA Club 4.

MYERS, DORTHY: F, H, A. 4; Girls Basketball 1, 2; Girls Track 1-4.

PARKER, KIM: Art Club 4; President; Latin Club 1; French Club 3, Treasurer; Speech Club 1-4; NFL 2-4; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Girls Track 1-3; Cheerleaders 1-4; J, V, Captain 2, Varsity Capt. 4; Parisionnairies 2-4; Awards, Art Exhibit 1st Prize, Outstanding Student 3, 4; Who's Who Among American High School Students 4.

PARKER, WALTER: Football 4; Track 3-4.

PIERCE, JUAN: Art Club 3, 4.

POLLYTT, KEITH: Baseball 1; V, I, C.A. 4.

POYNTER, PENNY: Business Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Whoopers Club 2-4; Vice-President 4; Parisian Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Awards, English II.
PURCELL, CLIFF: Beta Club 2-4; Latin Club 1, 2; French Club 3, 4; Football 1; Basketball 1, 3; Baseball 1, 3, 4; Awards, French 1.

RANSOM, RICHARD: Art Club 4; Basketball 1, 2; Track 2-4; Awards, Track-110%.

REINSMITH, VICKIE: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4; F, H, A. 2; Whoopers Club 4; Senior Play 4.

RICHARDSON, MIRANDA: Art Club 3, 4; F, H, A. 2, 4; Whoopers Club 3, 4; Band 3.

ROE, TIMMY: Business Club 3; Latin Club 1; French Club 2, 3.

RUSSELL, DARLENE: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 4; F, H, A. 2.

SHOWALTER, JOE: Football 1.

SMART, KAY: Art Club 3, 4; F, H, A. 1; Latin Club 1, 2; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Parisonnaires 1-4.

SMITH, JAMIE: Art Club 3; Baseball 2.

SMITH, REGINALD: Speech Club 3; NFL 1; Football 4; Basketball 1; Track 4; Awards, Class Vice-President 1.

SPENCER, WILLIAM: Football 1.

STANFIELD, HERBERT: Basketball 1; Baseball 1-4.


TOBIN, JEFF: Art Club 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3.

WESS, CARRIE: Business Club 4; F, H, A. 3, 4; Latin Club 2; French Club 3, 4; Whoopers Club 4; Hi-Lites Staff 4; Senior Play 4; Girls Basketball 3, 4; Girls Track 1-4.

WESS, CLIFFORD: Football 1-3; Basketball 1; Track 1-4.

WILDER, WILSON: Art Club 3, 4; French Club 2; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Football 1-4; Track 1-3.

WILKERSON, ROBBIN: Beta Club 2-4; Vice-President 4, Ky., State Beta Club Vice-President '75; Latin Club 1, 2; Speech Club 1-4; Co-Secretary 2, Secretary 3, Vice-President 4; NFL 1-4, Degree of Excellence 4, Degree of Honor 3; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Band 1-4, Secretary 4; Tennis 1-4; Awards, English I, English II, English III, Chemistry, Biology, Who's Who Among American High School Students 4; Society of Distinguished American High School Students 3, 4; Representative to KYC 3, Class Vice-President 3, Homecoming Princess 2, School and County Conservation Essay Winner 2, In "Sound of Music" 3.

WILLIAMS, DANA: Art Club 3, 4; Beta Club 2-4, Treasurer 3, Secretary 4; Business Club 4; F, H, A. 1; Latin Club 1, 2, Secretary 2; Speech Club 1-4, Co-Secretary 2, Vice-President 3, President 4; NFL 1-4, Degree of Honor 2, Degree of Excellence 3; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4, Assistant Editor 3, Editor 4; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 1-4; "Sound of Music" 3; Awards, Art 1, Outstanding Teenager of America 3, Society of Distinguished American High School Students 3, 4, Girls State 3, Representative to KYC 3.

WILLOUGHBY, DIANE: Art Club 4; Business Club 3, 4; F, H, A. 1, 2; Whoopers Club 4.

WITHROW, MARK: Latin Club 1; French Club 3, 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Football 2-4; Baseball 2; Track 3, 4; Tennis 4.

WHITE, MARK: Art Club 4; Latin Club 2, 3; Senior Play 4; Football 2-4; Golf 2-4.

ZUNIGA, JOE: Art Club 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Whoopers Club 3, 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Parisonnaires 2-4; Basketball 1; Awards, Class President 3, Class Vice-President 4.

ZUNIGA, SUSAN: Art Club 3, 4; Secretary 3, 4; Business Club 3, 4, Vice-President 4; French Club 1, 2; Parisian Staff 4; Hi-Lites Staff 3, 4; Cheerleader 1, 3, 4; Parisonnaires 1-4; Band 2, Awards, Homecoming Queen 4.

MURRAY, JAMES: Art Club 4; Football 2; Track 1, 2.

YOUNG, EUGENE: Football 3; Basketball 4; Baseball 1; Track 3.
Mr. Ernest M. Trosper
Principal
Paris High School
B. A. -- Union College
M. A. -- East Tennessee State University
Rank 1 -- Morehead State University

Mr. William B. Reed
Assistant Principal
Paris High School
B. S. -- Kentucky State University
M. A. -- University of Kentucky

Mrs. Tommy Boardman
Secretary
Mrs. Garnett Swinford
Secretary
FACULTY

Mrs. Dave Williams
A.B., Transylvania
M.A., Memphis State University
English, Beta Club

Miss Betsy Brooks Woodford
A.B., University of Kentucky
French I, II, English II, French Club

Mrs. Jerry Tipton
B.A., Berea College
M.A., Eastern Kentucky University
Art I, II, Art Club

Mr. Albert Ryle
B.S., Morehead State University
Math 9, 10, Pre Algebra, Whoopers Club

Mr. George R. Wilder
B.S., M.A., Murray State University, Industrial Arts, Drafting, Tennis
Mrs. Clay Roseberry
A.B., Randolph-Macon Woman's College, English, Speech Club, Senior Play Director

Mrs. Frank Scott
M.A., University of Kentucky
B.A., University of Kentucky
Ed. S., University of Kentucky
Counselor

Mrs. Bert Smith
A.B., Kentucky Wesleyan College

Mr. James P. Shipp, Jr.
B.S., Western Kentucky University
Special Education, Advanced Government, Assistant Football Coach, Head Track Coach

Mrs. Stanley Richard, Jr.
A.B., University of Kentucky
Business Education, Social Studies, Yearbook Sponsor
Mrs. Eddie Sosby
B.A., University of Kentucky
Librarian, Newspaper Sponsor

Mrs. Ken Williams
B.A., Muskingum College
Latin I, II, English, Latin Club

Miss Elizabeth Ballhatchet
Health, Physical Education, Driver Education, Cheerleading Sponsor, Gymnastics Coach

Mrs. William Stamler
B.S., University of Tennessee
M.S., University of Tennessee
Biology and Chemistry, Student Council

Mrs. Paul Polly
M.A., Eastern Kentucky University
B.S., Berea College
Business Education, Business Club
Miss Juanita Sutherland  
M. M., University of South Carolina  
B. A., Georgetown College  
Algebra I, II, Geometry, Trig and Calculus  

Mrs. George Johnson  
M. S., Ohio State University  
M. S., University of Kentucky  
B. S., Spelman College  
Home Economics, Science  

Miss Donna Small  
B. S., Morehead State University  
Home Ec. I, II, Family Living,  
Married Life/Clothing Management, F.H.A.  

Mr. William Fred Rose  
A. B., Morehead State University  
Special Ed., Human Relations, Assistant Football Coach, Head Baseball Coach,  
Student Council  

Mr. Larry Klinefelter  
B. S., Taylor University  
Physical Science, Physics
Mrs. William Stiles  
A.B., University of Kentucky  
Homebound Instructor

Mrs. William Daugherty  
B.S., George Peabody College;  
M.A., University of Kentucky  
Director of Pupil Personnel

Mr. James Dickerson  
B.S., Campbellsville College;  
M.A., Western Kentucky University  
Supervisor of Instruction

Mr. Homer Goins  
B.A., University of Kentucky;  
M.A., Morehead State University  
Psy.-Soc., Health and Physical Ed.,  
Head Football Coach

Mr. David S. Randolph  
B.S., Eastern Kentucky University  
M.A., University of Kentucky  
U.S. History, World Geography,  
Head Basketball Coach
Mrs. George B. Miller
Hostess for faculty portraits

Mr. Thomas Siwicki
B. M., De Paul University
M. A., University of Kentucky
Music Theory, Music Appreciation,
Band Director, Choral Group

Miss Roseanna Royce
B. A., Transylvania University
M. A., University of Kentucky
English, Speech Club, Senior
Play Director

TEACHER'S PRAYER

I want to teach my students how
To face its struggles and its strife
-Not just the lesson in a book
But how to choose the proper path
To understand eternal truth
-And gather all the beauty of
For if I help the world to grow
Then I shall feel that I have won
And so I ask your guidance, God
For character and confidence

To live this life on earth-
And to improve their worth
Or how the rivers flow-
Wherever they may go-
And know the right from wrong
A flower and a song-
In wisdom and in grace-
And I have filled my place-
That I may do my part-
And happiness of heart-

James J., Metcalf
SOPHMORE  
Class Officers 

Sheri Jones - President  
Chet Coons - Vice-President  
Stuart Beheler - Secretary  
Judy Henry - Treasurer  
Patty Zuniga - Student Council  

JUNIOR  
Class Officers  

Gregg Coons - President  
Leon Roberts - Vice-President  
Rhonda Wilkerson - Secretary  
Bill Watson - Treasurer  
Kent Duvall - Student Council
No man is an island, entire of itself; every man is a piece of the continent, a part of the main. Any man's death diminishes me, because I am involved in mankind. And therefore never send to know for whom the bell tolls; it tolls for thee.

from MEDITATION XVII
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Janet Biddle
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Angela Crump

Angela Crump

Angela Crump
COUNCIL ON THE MOVE

The twelve member Student Council was more active this year than any time in its previous history. Thanks to strong faculty and student body support, the organization was able to sponsor a sock-hop after the annual Orange and White game. This was the first dance, other than Homecoming and the Prom, that the school has had in several years, and it was a tremendous success.

The Student Council also sent suggestions for improvements in the school to be read at faculty meetings. With this year's activities serving as groundwork, the Student Council can look forward to continued success in the years to come.

Those on the Council this year were: Debbie Hutchison, E1tina Scott, Sheri Jones, Mrs. William Stamler, sponsor, Gregg Coons, Janice Day, Patty Zuniga, Chet Coons, Kent Duvall, Mark Cubine, Joe Zuniga, Leon Roberts and Fred Rose, sponsor.

Officers of the P. H. S. Student Council were: Gregg Coons, vice-president; Janice Day, secretary-treasurer; Mark Cubine, president.
Whether performing for a community club in the Baldwin Hotel or in front of the student body assembled in the Fine Arts Center, the Parisionnaires never fail to please their audience. Yet such fine performances do not occur by chance.

The students that produce the "mellow music" spend many hours both after school and on weekends in order to prepare for their appearances. They also assist the band in fund-raising projects. But all the tedious hours of warming up, repeating music measures, and soliciting are forgotten when the music makers stand before an appreciative audience after a "give-it-all-you've-got" performance.

After all, "giving-it-all-you've-got" is what becoming a Parisionnaire is all about.

This fine group is under the direction of Mr. Thomas A. Siwicki.
White Sand and Excellent Music Blend For a Most Enjoyable Band Trip

BATON TWIRLERS
Robbin Wilkerson
Cathy McMahan

BAND OFFICERS
Sallie Wasson-Treasurer
Robbin Wilkerson-Secretary
Mike Lovell-Vice-President
Debbie Hutchison-President
DRUM MAJOR:

Mark Henry

Mark lead the P. H. S. Band to a most successful year in El Paso, Texas, football, basketball games, Inauguration Parade, and Christmas Parades.

DIRECTOR:

Mr. Thomas Siwicki

The Paris High Band is most fortunate to have one of the best directors in the country. We thank you, Mr. Siwicki, for your untiring efforts and musical pleasures.

Banner Carriers: Vicki Richardson and Mona Owen. Flag Girls: Kim Sponcil, Sallie Wasson, Cheryl Russell (Captain), Cis McKinney, Kathy Jackson, Debbie Linville, Diane Withrow, Nancy Lanter, Lesley Halsey, and Elizabeth Wells.
How would you like to spend a weekend at one of the finest hotels in Louisville... Or try to captivate an audience of hundreds with an updated version of "Cinderella"? Wouldn't you be proud if your club earned over two hundred dollars for the Kidney Foundation? Perhaps you could say that the Paris Beta Club believes that "idleness is the Devil's work" they are constantly involved in school, community, and state activities. Whether they are campaigning and performing at the State Beta Convention, entering a float in the Christmas parade, or working in basketball concessions, Beta members are truly "in the act".

Betas sell posters
The Business Club was composed of: Carrie Wess, Eileen Farchmin, Penny Pynter, Tina Davis, Benita Gaines, Mrs. Paul Polly, sponsor, Vicki Reinsmith, Kenneth Cassity, Cheryl Bussell, Diane Crutcher, Ricky Mattox, Dana Williams, Rick Johnson, Diane Willoughby, Lynda Kelley, Mark Henry, Kathy Jackson, Rita Craig, Leisa Graves, Jeff Tobin, Susan Purcell, Sheri Purcell, Jada Gwaltney, Kim Bryant.
Sooner or later one must enter the world of "early-to-rise, ten-minute coffee breaks, and never-ending paper work." The Business Club wants you to start out on the right foot.

During the course of the year several speakers addressed the club, skits were presented by club members and they visited a business in operation. The club had a party at the close of the year.

Since the future depends on the youth of today, the Business Club makes an extra effort to understand it more fully. Kim Bryant-President, Lynda Kelley-Secretary, Susan Purcell-Vice-president, Jeff Tobin-Treasurer, Mrs. Paul Polly-Sponsor.
Man expresses himself in many ways, and whether it be cut stone or on canvas, the members of the Art Club want to approach the artist's work with an open mind.

Two trips are taken each year in which the Art Club is exposed to various forms of art—modern, realistic, and abstract. They also explore the various methods in which the creations have come about.

Whether in a world of fantasy or in a world of perfection, the Art Club understands art by being aware of its surroundings.
Our school was made a more attractive learning institution by the art department through their sponsorship of door decoration contest, Christmas murals, mobiles, wire figurines, paintings in the gym and classrooms and bicentennial fire plugs.
ANNUAL STAFF Brings You "Memories"

After rushing to meet deadlines, rearranging articles and pages, and taking hundreds of pictures, the members of the annual staff have put together this book for you. The staff has tried to bring you "memories" about almost everything at P.H.S.

We leave you remembering many good times which we have shared.

Sponsor
Mrs. Stanley Richard
Co-Editors
Leisa Graves
Cheryl Bussell

Staff members busy working ball game concession, Penny typing final draft, and Jeff taking book orders were among some of the activities of the Annual people.
The 1976 Annual Staff was composed of: Leisa Graves, Kim Bryant, Kay Smart, Kathy Jackson, Bobby Leer, Rita Craig, Cheryl Bussell, Robbin Wilkerson, Dana Williams, Harold King, Kim Parker, Jeff Tobin, Penny Poynter, Lisa McCarty, Susan Purcell.

Kathy Jackson is found writing copy for the many pages of the yearbook.

Many hours of tedious work go into preparing a book for publication. Here we find Kim and Cheryl drawing up plans for club selection while Leisa checks final copy and layout.
Laura Heflin & Edna Scott checking out the operation of the clothes dryer.

Valinda Clark & Vicki Richardson admire cookbook sold by F.H.A. members.
"The Accent is on Creativity"

The Future Homemakers of America Officers investigate old time, back breaking laundry techniques verses new, modern day, easy wash day wonders.

President - Janet Richardson  
Vice-president - Diane Crutcher  
Secretary - Mona Gaines  
Treasurer - Dorothea Crutcher  
Song Leader - Carrie Wess  
Sergant-at-Arms - Valinda Clark, Benita Gaines  
Historian - Patricia Crumbie

The F, H, A, knows that there is more to running a house than mopping and cleaning--and there's more to the F, H, A, than cooking and sewing.

During the year, the club members are busy at money-making projects or listening to guest speakers. And as the year comes to an end, they enjoy the pleasures and amuse-ments of King's Island.

But the F, H, A, members do commit a large part of their time to the art of maintaining a house. Especially to-day, a smooth and well-balanced dwelling is a work of art--and knowledge.

BETTY CROCKER FAMILY
LEADER OF TOMORROW

Diane Crutcher won the 1976 honor by competing with other seniors in a written knowledge and attitude examination. Diane completed four years of home economics and was President of the local F, H, A, her senior year. She received a certificate from General Mills, a sponsor of the annual educational scholarship program.
French Club Officers

President
  Eugene Johnson

Vice-president
  Rhonda Wilkerson

Secrétaire
  Elizabeth Wells

Trésorier
  Angela Blace

Promoteur
  Miss Betsy B. Woodford
The French Club

"Preserving A Language"

Le Cercle Français se réunit sept ou huit fois pendant l'année scolaire. Les membres jouent les jeux avec le papier et le crayon, ils écoutent les disques, ils regardent les films fixes, et quelquefois ils entendent une personne qui parle. Il n'y a pas de sommes, de devoir; seulement l'amusement.

The French Club meets some seven or eight times during the year. The members play paper and pencil games, listen to records, watch film strips, and occasionally enjoy a speaker. There are no dues, no duties, just amusement.
The 1975-76 Latin Club Officers were:
President - Sheri Jones
Vice-president - Chet Coons
Secretary - Betsy Leer
Treasurer - Laura Jones
Sponsor - Mrs. Ken Williams

The Latin Club members put excitement and enthusiasm into everything they do. To show some of their enterprising talent the Latin students have composed a poetic summary of their year in a "Latin Limerick."

There was a young lady in satin
Who made up her mind to take Latin.
Her Latin was weak,
But her toga was chic,
Which made her as famous as Patton.

She went to the state convention
Where her toga caught all the attention.
She made quite a show
With her partner Pluto
Where they were both too "pluchra" to mention.

At the dawn of the season of Yule
Our young friend grew weary of school.
The club threw a bash
Which was really a smash
And made other school club members drool.

To the banquet she went in the spring
Where everyone had food to bring.
The entertainment was great
And lasted quite late.
To this day "Elvira" we sing.

The moral of what we have said
Is that Latin isn't yet dead,
The students have fun
When all's said and done,
And they also learn much in the head.
From September to May, from football season to the Junior-Senior Prom, the HI-LITES staff was there to get first-hand information on the event.

A week hardly ever went by that something exciting didn't occur within the walls of Paris High School.

Meetings, picture taking, headline cuts and deadlines were all familiar echoes to a hard working staff.

Yes, that's what being a reporter is all about--articles and deadlines. Who doesn't like to see his name in print? From the Greyhound basketball schedule to "who likes who", the HI-LITES printed everything.

Typist Tina Davis smiles as she works on a bit of newspaper gossip.

Mrs. Eddie Soxby, sponsor, checks copy with Donnie Buckler and Dana Williams.

Nancy Lanter, Assistant Editor, demonstrates the off set method used in printing the paper.

Dana Williams, Editor, looks over an old printing press and ponders how the job was ever completed.
HAPPY STAFF RELAXES FROM DUTIES TO POSE FOR GROUP PORTRAIT

Mark Henry, Kenneth Cassity, Wyatt McKinney, Joe Zuniga, Mark Withrow, Joseph Calloway, Billy Biddle, Nancy Lanter, Cheryl Bullsey, Lisa McCarty, Leisa Graves, Kathy Jackson, Debbie Linville, Robbin Wilkerson, Kay Smart, Lori Coburn, Dana Williams, Mrs.

Eddie Sosby, Rhonda Wilkerson, Elizabeth Wells, Sallie Wason, Cathy McMahan, Susan Purcell, Sheryl Purcell, Kim Parker, Tina Davis, Carrie Wess, Bobby Leer, Harold King, Mike Lovell, Donnie Buckler, Debbie Hutchinson, Jada Gwaltney, Lynda Kelley, Wilson Wilder, Johnny Milam.

The acquisition and distribution of papers was a monthly chore for staff members.
In life as well as in work, there will always be those who are willing to "go that extra mile."

The N. F. L. consists of speech students who have worked harder than most students on selections and anyone who has received an honor from this organization deserves a round of applause.
SPEECH CLUB FINDS: "Practice Makes Perfect"

As long as there are Saturdays, there will be speech meets. And as long as there is a Speech Club at Paris High School, there will be students in the building long after the three o'clock bell has rung.

In order to compete with high school students from all over the state of Kentucky, many hours must be spent finding the "perfect" selection and then learning the proper presentation of it. This is called practicing—and that is what makes a superior speaker.

After all, as long as there is a need for communication, there will be a need for speech. And the Speech Club sees nothing wrong with perfecting it.

PRESIDENT
DANA WILLIAMS
VICE-PRESIDENT
ROBBIN WILKERSON
SECRETARY
RHONDA WILKERSON
TREASURER
JOE CALK
Club members made yarn dolls in school colors and sold them as a money making project.

The painting and lettering of signs for the hallways was a popular project for Whoopers members.
Whether its fall, winter, or spring, the athletic department at Paris has always received much support from our Whoopers Club. When brightly colored signs are plastered to P, H, S,'s hallways, when doors and lockers are decorated with orange and black, and when the students are excited about the upcoming game or match, one can tell that the student body really "backs the Hounds." The members of the Whoopers Club assist in making signs, planning skits, helping out with pep rallies, and most important, attend all games, meets and matches to give support to participants. As in the past, the Whoopers Club continues to boost the school spirit at Paris High.

Can you imagine making a car run, building a piece of furniture, designing a building to scale, with your own hands? This is all possible at the Clark Co. Vocational School in programs like Auto Mechanics, Building Trades, Drafting, Machine Shop and Welding.

Paris High participates in this two year program, and any young man wishing to further his education after graduation may do so at the Central Kentucky Vocational School in Lexington.
The new officers for the Alumni Association are: Bill T. McConnell, treasurer; Mrs. Steve Breslin, secretary; Mark Cubine, vice-president; and Mrs. Ben Basone, president.

Wayne Shumate was awarded the Kirkpatrick Cup which is presented annually to an outstanding alumni of the school. Mrs. Julian Wells, who received the honor last year made the presentation.

Brent Garrison was the recipient of the $4,000 Paris High School Alumni Association Scholarship for 1976. Mrs. John Heick made the presentation.

Miss Kathy Jackson was awarded the Alumni Cup which is presented to the outstanding member of the senior class. Mark Wells, last year's recipient made the presentation.
John Duvall - Treasurer
Kim Case
Susan Purcell - Secretary
Cliff Purcell
Joe Zuniga - Vice-President
Rhonda Wilkerson
Debbie Hutchison - Student Council
Gary Arnold
Mark Cubine - President
Kim Nichols

PROM
1976
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Rhonda Wilkerson - Secretary
Joe Zuniga
Gregg Coons - President
Sallie Wasson
Kent Duvall - Student Council
Lee Ann Beheler
Leon Roberts - Vice-President
Gayle Conner
Bill Watson - Treasurer
Melody Cheek

NIGHTS
ON
BROADWAY
There were many doubts among the graduating class of 1976 as to whether there would be a senior play or not. But luckily for them, Mrs. Roseberry's replacement was a young lady trained in the field of dramatics and very excited about the script. Miss Roseanna Royce, assuming the role of teacher and director, worked constantly at making actresses and actors out of the senior amateurs. There were rehearsals after rehearsals with flat building in between. As the characters, props, and scenery began to emerge, the seniors realized that all their efforts and diligent work was going to materialize into a memorable production... and that it most certainly was.

"1776 AND ALL THAT" was received warmly by both the school and the community. Not only was this play a success but it was accredited as being "one of the best." Three cheers for Miss Royce, and "hats off" to the senior play cast.
HONORS DAY RECIPIENTS

D. A. R. GOOD CITIZENS AWARD
Kathy Ann Jackson

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT
Kentucky Society of Professional Engineers' Math Award
Mark Cubine
Algebra I -- Angela Crump
Algebra II -- Carol Crump
Geometry Award -- Donna Hazzard
Trig Award -- Kathy Jackson
Calculus Award -- Kathy Jackson

COMMERCE DEPARTMENT
Typing -- Kathy Jackson
Shorthand -- Tina Davis
Accounting -- Rita Craig
Annual Award -- Cheryl Russell
Leisa Graves
Annual Dedication -- Miss Juanita Sutherland
Journalism Award -- Dana Williams

ART DEPARTMENT
Art II Award -- Dana Williams
Art II Certificates -- Doug Morton, Leisa Graves, Kay Smart
Art I Award -- Bill Watson, Mark Cubine
Art I Certificates -- Mark White, Tommy Bolton, Kim Bailey
Art II Group Project -- Jeff Tobin, Kim Parker, Dana Williams, Jon Beaton, Patricia Crumbie, Jada Gwaltney, Vincent Hawkins, John Lever, Debbie Linville, Doug Morton, Juan Pierce, Miranda Richardson, Vickie Reimnith, Herbert Stanfield, Wilson Wilder, Leisa Graves, Kay Smart, Joe Zamiga, Susan Z. Purcell

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
English IA -- Liz Smith
English I, II, & C -- Charles Beaton, Lavern McKee, Ginny Purcell
English II -- Donna Hazzard
English III A -- Joe Calk, Lori Coburn, Lisa Dean, Stephen Calk, Nancy Lanter, Rhonda Wilkerson
English III B -- Joey Lotz
English IV -- Kathy Jackson, Robbin Wilkerson
Speech Award -- Dana Williams

LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
Latin I -- JoAnn Shriver
Latin II -- Donna Hazzard
French I -- Lori Coburn, Carol Crump, Lisa Dean, Nancy Lanter, Phil Ed Prater, Rhonda Wilkerson
French II -- Eugene Johnson

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Modern Physical Science -- JoAnn Shriver, Angela Crump
Modern Physical Science -- Most Improved Award -- Charles Beaton
Physics -- Kathy Jackson
Biology -- Donna Hazzard, Melissa Garrison
Chemistry -- Gregg Coons
Chemistry Recognition Certificates -- Carol Crump, Joe Calk, Phil Ed Prater

SOCIAL STUDIES
Advanced Government -- Hart Fonythe
U.S. History -- Kevin Stiles, Gary Rice, Phil Ed Prater
Woodmen of the World Life Insurance Trophy -- Bill Patton
World History -- Donna Hazzard, Melissa Garrison, Laura Jones
World Geography -- Darryll Parker
Psychology -- Claude Mitchell
Sociology -- Dana Williams

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
Home Ec I -- Dion Lotz
Home Ec II -- Vicki Richardson
Phase Elective -- Debbie Linville
Phase Elective -- Diane Crutcher
Betty Crocker Award -- Diane Crutcher
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Girls' Health Award--JoAnn Shriver, Liz Smith
Girls' P.E. Award--Mary Ann Shriver, Janice Day
Girls' P.E. Certificate--Kim Thomas
Boys' P.E. Award--Chester Mitchell
Driver Education Award--Debbie Hutchison, Claude Mitchell

INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
Drafting--Robbin Wilkerson
Woodworking--Wilson Wilder, Rusty Coburn
General Shop--Mike Matthews, David Kookendoffer

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Majorette Award--Robbin Wilkerson
Flag Girl Award--Cheryl Bussell, Kathy Jackson
Music Theory/Appreciation Scholar Award--Hart Forsythe
Greatest Contribution to Band Department--Debbie Hutchison, James Milam
Greatest Contribution to Choral Department--Dana Williams, Mike Lovell
Overall Outstanding Music Department Award--Mark Henry
Choral Medals--Cheryl Bussell, Eileen Farchmin, Debbie Linville, Robbin Wilkerson, Kevin Fitzwater, Hart Forsythe, Brent Garrison, Mark Henry, Harold King, Mike Lovell, James Milam, John Milam
Stanley Grubbs Memorial Scholarship Winners--Dana Williams, Mike Lovell, John Milam

SCHOLARSHIPS
Kathy Ann Jackson--Ohio Northern
Eugene Johnson--Transylvania
Mark Cubine--Vanderbuilt
Robbin Wilkerson--Centre College
Benita Gaines--Kentucky State
Kevin Fitzwater--University of New Mexico
Claude Mitchell--Florida Institute of Technology
Dana Williams--Western Kentucky, Transylvania
Mark Withrow--Ohio University
John Duvall--Georgetown University
LIBRARY AWARDS
Dana Williams, Sturgill Johnson, Beth Wilkerson, Mavis Williams
RECOGNITION OF TUTORS
Debbie Linville, Kim Bailey, Connie Long, Kim Parker

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
12 Year Perfect Attendance
Kim Parker, Charles McCann

ATHLETIC AWARDS
Girls' Track--Most Valuable--Debra Crooks, Janet Crooks, Kim Bailey, Tina Davis
Girls' Track--Most Improved--Tanya Crumble
Baseball--Statistician--Nancy Lanter, Carol Crump
Seniors--John Levar, Kenneth Cassity, Cliff Purcell, Herbert Stanfield, Jimmy Jones, Claude Mitchell
Most Home Runs--Herbert Stanfield
Highest Batting Average--Kenneth Cassity
110%--Tommy Greasey
Infielder and Pitcher Award--Tony Spurlock
Spark Plug District Tourney Award--David Kookendoffer, Wayne Henderson
Outstanding Freshman--Chester Mitchell
Leadership Award--Claude Mitchell
ENTHUSIASTIC

CHEERLEADERS

A winning spirit, a victorious "Hound" team, an excellent band and a group of vivacious cheerleaders are all a part of the ambitious sports program conducted throughout the school year at Paris High.

The Cheerleaders for '75-'76 were selected during the spring of 1975 and following their election began formulating the cheers that would be used during the football and basketball seasons.

Kim Parker says, "Being chosen a cheerleader is an honor and my last years at Paris High have been rewarding. It was a real privilege to serve the school in this capacity." Her thoughts sum up the feelings of all the P, H, S. Cheerleaders.

Kim Parker, Captain
Tina Davis, Co-Captain
Susan Purcell, Senior
Coach, Ms. Beth Balhatchet
Varsity Cheerleaders: Kim Parker, Susan Zuniga, Tina Davis, Christy Pate, and Janet Richardson.

1975 Varsity Record

Paris Opponent Score
14 Frankfort 36
20 Harrison 6
7 Raceland 13
26 Fairview 14
22 Maysville 12

Paris Opponent Score
10 Mt. Sterling 6
31 Nicholas Co. 28
13 Montgomery Co. 18
14 Harrodsburg 38
15 Madison 48

Paris - 21 Bourbon County - 12

Coaching Staff: Fred Rose, Bill McConnell, Head Coach Homer Goins and Jim Shipp.
Winning football has become a tradition at Paris High School, and this year's team was no exception. Although injuries riddled Coach Goin's squad through the latter part of the schedule, the Greyhounds pride and spirit pulled them through for a respectable 6-5 season. The closing game being over cross-town rival Bourbon County.

Congratulations to the football team on a fine effort this year and good luck in upcoming years.
Senior members of the football squad were: Wilson Wilder, Mark Cubine, John Duvall, Keith Lewis, Claude Mitchell, Wyatt McKinney, Mark White, Mark Withrow, Eugene Young, and Walter Parker.
**BANQUET FETES**

**ATHLETES**

**Bill Watson**  
Outstanding Junior  
Stuart Beheler  
Outstanding Sophomore  
Tom Creasey  
110% Award  
Larry Martin  
Outstanding Sophomore  

John Duvall  
Most Valuable Player  
Captain  
Eugene Young  
Leadership Award  
Co-Captain  
Coach Homer Goins  
Claude Mitchell  
Most Improved Player  
Walter Parker  
Best Defensive Lineman  
Mark Withrow  
Best Offensive Lineman  

Gary Rice - Best Offensive Back  
Gregg Coons - Best Defensive Back  

**Freshmen**  
Chester Mitchell  
Outstanding Defensive Back  
Vincent Tucker  
Outstanding Defensive Lineman  
Ivan Thomas  
Outstanding Offensive Back  
Butch Maggard  
Outstanding Offensive Lineman  
Joe King  
Outstanding Defensive Back
QUEEN SUSAN ZUNIGA REIGNS OVER HOMECOMING

Beautifully attired princesses, a smiling, regal queen, proud fathers and heart charming youngsters make for perfect homecoming pageantry. The 1975-76 princesses were: Elizabeth Wells, Kim Sponcil, Rhonda Wilkerson, Eltina Scott, Debbie Hutchison, Sheri Jones, Laura Jones, Judy Henry, Felicia Rice, Venita Tye, Marilyn Nutter, Kim Bailey, Tammy Perkins and Lynda Kelley.

At right Queen Zuniga is being presented a gift by Principal Earnest Trosper. At bottom left is Mr. Pete Zuniga, Queen Zuniga, Mayor Douglas Castle and 1975 queen Miss Vernona Scott. John Hines Akers was crown bearer and Lynn Smith was the flower girl.
The 1976 Golf Team had an excellent record of 67 wins and 24 losses.

They were runner-up in the region and placed 12th in the state.

Mark White posted a first for P.H.S. this year with his qualifications for State.

The team was made up of Mark Henry, Billy Biddle, Hart Forsythe, Stuart Beheler, Mark White, and Johnny Duvall. Their coach was Mr. Gordon Goode.
Hard work, hustle, dedication, and experience make a good basketball player. Put all of these good players together and you have an exceptional team. That was what the Paris High School Greyhounds proved to be this year when they shook off a slump for a strong season finish.

Paris High's team made a come back from a 1-5 record before Christmas to a 17-8 record by the end of the season. The varsity team showed the best record since 1970-71 and the "B" team set a school record of 19-3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. M. L</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessamine Co.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tates Creek</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming County</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken County</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Co.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas County</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison County</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison (2 O, T.)</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Model</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton Co.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison (Dist.)</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Players, left to right: William Davis, Wayne Howard, Eugene Young, Bobby Leer, John Paul Levart, and Vincent Hawkins.
Sharp shooting, high leaping, and fast breaking make for much action and success to a basketball team.
HONORS BESTOWED AT BASKETBALL BANQUET

Vincent Hawkins - Leadership Award
John Paul Levart - Hustlin'
Wayne Howard - Most Assist
Leading Scorer
Co-Most Valuable Player
Leon Roberts - Co-Free Throw Award
Rory Snowden - Most Improved
William Davis - Best Defense
Bobby Leer - Co-Free Throw Award
Most Rebounds
Co-Most Valuable Player

Regina Woodford - Most Improved
Beth Wilkerson - Most Valuable Player
Best Free Throw %
Kathy Stiles - Most Valuable Player
Jr. High
Judy Henry - 110%

Cheerleaders Get Awards At Banquet
Left to Right: Kim Parker, Tina Davis, Christy Pate, and Janet Richardson.
Completing the season with an impressive 14-7 record the Paris High School's lady basketball team won the District Tournament at Harrison County, they also went to the region, but lost in the semi-finals to Bracken County.

Boasting the most points in one game was Beth Wilkerson, who scored 338 points for the year. Besides Beth, the other regular starters consisted of Cathy Stiles, Regina Woodford, Judy Henry, and Debbie Hutchison. There are four losses this year as Debbie Hutchison, Eileen Farchmin, Diana Crutcher, and Carrie Wess, (manager) graduate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Co.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon Co.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Clay</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessamine Co.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Station</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Co.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Co.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon Co.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessamine Co.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon Co. (District)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Co. (District)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Co. (Regional)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Co. (Regional)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Track Members: Kevin Fitzwater, Eugene Young, Vincent Hawkins, Walter Parker, William Davis, Richard Ransom, Reggie Smith

880 Relay Men: Eugene Young, Reggie Smith, William Davis, Maurice Garrard

Mile Relay Men: Vincent Hawkins, Eugene Young, Richard Ransom, Maurice Garrard
CLASS A STATE CHAMPS

Coach Jim Shipp, Mike Withow, Walter Parker, Mark Withow, Perry Parker, Hal Clark, Reggie Smith, Richard Ransom, Vincent Hawkins, Maurice Garrard, Eugene Young, Victor Tucker, Joe Calloway, Gregg Coons, Kevin Fitzwater, William Davis, Kevin Stiles.

Weight Men: Hal Clark, Mark Withrow, Walter Parker, Perry Parker

Distance Men: Kevin Fitzwater and Kevin Stiles
Herbert Stanfield  John Paul Levart  Claude Mitchell
Kenneth Cassity  Cliff Purcell  Jimmy Jones

1976 SENIORS
The 1976 Baseball team was coached by Fred Rose. Speed, a good pitching staff and determination was what made this year's team. Those hard working Hounds were: Wayne Henderson, Charles Mitchell, Chester Mitchell, Timmy Linville, Mark Plummer, Wallace Brooks, David Kookendoffer, Rusty Coburn, Gary Johnson, Lee Johnson, Jimmy Jones, Kenneth Cassity, Greg Sponecil, Tony Spurlock, Stuart Harney, Claude Mitchell, Tommy Creasey, Butch Maggard, Johnny Johnson, John Levar, Cliff Purcell, Herbert Stanfield.
Hank Williams, David Robbin, Steven King, Clay Forsythe, John Graves, Bill Patton, Eugene Johnson, Joe Zuniga, Bill Nutter, Johnny Milam, Gregg Coons, Mike Lovell, Brent Garrison, Bobby Leer.

Kathy Jackson, Beth Wilkerson, Leisa Graves, Dee Dee Stiles, Kathy Stiles, Robbin Wilkerson, Anna Atkinson, Terri Puckett, Gay Nutter.
Senior Girls: Kathy Jackson, Leisa Graves, Robbin Wilkerson, and Anna Atkinson.

Girls Record - 6-3
Runner-up Girls Singles CKC
Gay Nutter - won CKC Singles

Senior Boys: Joe Zuniga, Eugene Johnson, Johnny Milam, Mike Lovell, Brent Garrison, and Bobby Leer.

Boys Record - 6-3
GIRLS TRACK
A WINNING YEAR

Scoreboard
Jessamine County - won
Mason County - won
Shelby County - lost
Bourbon County Relays - 3rd
C. K. C. - 5th
Regional Runner-up
State - 10th

The 1976 Girls Track team had a very successful year. Hard work and determination saw them through two record breaking events. Debra Crooks jumped 5'1" and Janet Crooks beat her own 440 yard dash record, 60.1. Debra, Janet, Tina Davis and Kim Bailey took first place in the State 880 yard Medley, 1:53.9. The small, but proud track team was made up of:

Shandra Strawder, Susan Eades, Barbara Richardson, Jan Crumbie, Mona Davis, Sydney Parker, Tanya Crumbie, Derrie Oliver, Dion Lotz, Kim Bailey, Patsy Trimble. The girls were led by Coach Judy Cox.
This year's gymnastics team is one of the most outstanding Paris High has ever had. They entered several meets and were 6th in the Region. Rhonda won 1st in the state Kentucky High School Gymnastics Meet.

Terri Puckett, Karen Murray, Rhonda Wilkerson, Dena Downey, Angela Crump, Beth Wilkerson, Robbin Wilkerson, Betsy Leer, Miss Beth Balhatchet.
BOURBON AGRICULTURAL BANK
AND TRUST CO.
"The Bank Of Service"
Two Excellent Locations
Downtown and Lex. Road Branch
Phone 987-1795
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT
PHONE 987-1834

EMMONS & SONS
GROCERIES

open 7 days
6 A.M. - 10 P.M.
For Your Convenience

Choice Meats, Groceries, Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
927 Pleasant
987-3610

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICE - BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

W. A. "Bill" Anderson
AGENT

OFF. PHONE: 987-2761
RES. PHONE: 987-5251
709 MAIN STREET
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361

BEST WISHES FROM
The Citizen-Advertiser

T. H. & T. Oil Co
136 E. Main
Paris, Ky.
987-1235
SALES
and
SERVICE

Lusk
Funeral Home
1120 Main
PARIS, KY.
987-2500
Karl K. Lusk, Sr.
Karl K. Lusk, Jr.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE

108
QUALITY & SERVICE WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH

SALLIE JO HINKLE
Now With New Junior Dept.
Best of Luck Class of '76

WILSON DRUG CO.
Lexington Road
987-1257 Paris, Ky.

SMITS FLORIST
& GREENHOUSES
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Phone 987-3967

SOUTH MAIN TEXACO
1602 South Main 987-6261
Tires, Tubes, Auto Accessories
and Road Service

SUTHERLAND REALTY COMPANY
PRIVATE SALES—AUCTIONS
APPRAISALS—RESIDENTIAL
FARMS—COMMERCIAL
Ed. "Bubba" Sutherland
Broker/Auctioneer

500 Pleasant Street
987-5100

BETTY JO DENTON HEICK
and
STAFF OF BOURBON COUNTY
CLERK’S OFFICE

Y.M.C.A. PARIS-BOURBON COUNTY, INC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Peoples Bank & Trust Co.

400 Main
Paris, Kentucky

MEMBER FDIC

WILLIAMS RADIO AND T.V. SERVICE
1329 South Main Street  Paris, Kentucky 40361  Phone 987-1985

Your Exclusive Zenith Dealer Serving Bourbon County

ZENITH IS BEST

BEST WISHES
TO THE CLASS OF '76
PARIS MANUFACTURING
CO., INC.
Legion Road  Paris, Kentucky

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIO
432 Main Street
987-2922
Marylyn McKinney
Dale Creasey

BRUNSWICK BOURBON
BOWL

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE
STATION
1900 South Main Street
Phone: 987-9960

QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE
The most for the least!
FULLINGTON'S, INC. 618 Main St. Paris, Ky.
Your Family Apparel Store
Also a complete line of men's formal rental

LINVILLE'S GIFT SHOP
Feature Hallmark Greeting Cards
*Fenton Glass
*Haeger Pottery
"GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"
987-7033
603 Main Street Paris, Kentucky

PFEIFER SHOE STORE
528 Main Street
987-3685 Paris, Kentucky
LADY AIGNER, JOYCE, CONNIE FREEMEN AND TOM McCANN

Congratulations to the Seniors of '76

J. J. NEWBERRY'S
Main Street Paris, Kentucky

SAM CUMMINS
Chevrolet & Buick, Inc.
310 MAIN 987-4345 PARIS, KY.
"The Best Place To Trade"
Sales and Service For Chevrolet, Buick, and Opal

THE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Main Bank—Main Street
Drive-in Branch—South Main
Paris, Kentucky
Compliments of

PARIS WAREHOUSE CO.

Division of Central District Warehouse Company

Ed Jackson
Fred Whaley
Bay Mattox

Lowry and Crouch
Auctions - Private Sales - Loans
518 HIGH STREET
Paris, Kentucky

Douglas Lowery and Wilma Crouch

Compliments of

E. K. RICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Compliments of

LYKINS AND JONES SHOES
Your headquarters for Bass, Weejuns, Aigner and other famous brands

PARIS CABLE T.V.

SEE IT ALL

PARIS, KY.
Compliments of

Clay Ward
Insurance Agency

1210 S. Main  Paris, Ky.  987-1861

Specializing in
Livestock Insurance

LLOYD'S of LONDON

Compliments of

HATTON'S
TEXACO

HINTON-TURNER
INCORPORATED
Funeral Home
520 PLEASANT STREET
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361

John H. Butler  Bruce H. Forsythe
24 Hour Ambulance Service

Compliments of

BEGLEY'S DRUG CO.

Compliments of

CLIFTON MARKET
1915 Clifton Avenue
Our Motto: "COMPARE"

ATKINSON'S FLORIST
& GREENHOUSES
Congratulations Seniors of '76
John and Carol (Mastin) Marler
owners
30 E. 19th Street  Phone 987-2660

Compliments of

Paris Stockyard, Inc.

Millersburg Hwy.  987-2785
PARIS, KY.

Cattle & Calves--Every Friday
Lambs & Hogs--Every Wednesday
Special Sales As Announced
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY, INC.

"A tax paying member of the community"

529 Main Street 987-3650

FARMER'S SUPPLY, INC.

Sales and Service — Allis Chalmers and New Holland Farm Machinery
4th Street, Paris, Kentucky Hardware and Agricultural Chemicals

MODEL DRESS SHOP

"The Spotlight of Fashion"

600 Main Street
Paris, Kentucky

GLEN'S DRUG STORE

Reliable Prescriptions

509 Main Street Paris, Kentucky
987-2515

BLUE GRASS FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

600 High Street Paris, Kentucky
987-2951

Compliments of

DURA CORPORATION

W. 20th. Street
PARIS, KENTUCKY

Compliments of

987-1667 Corner of 5th & Pleasant

McCLURE-HILL-CASE INSURANCE
Compliments of

BOURBON HATCHERY

Bourbon County Chiropractic Center
MAX M. KEDING, D.C.
Phone 987-6058
416 E. Main Street RR#6 Paris, Kentucky 40361

Compliments of

BOURBON CERAMIC SUPPLY
718 High Street 987-5612

BUSSELL'S T.V. INC.
1501 South Main Street
R.C.A.—Curtis Mathes
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

THOMAS, WOODFORD CO., INCORPORATED
INSURANCE
7 E. FOURTH ST. — P. O. BOX 456
PARIS, KENTUCKY 40361

Radio Shack
DEALER

Phone 987-4074
Blue Grass Industries, Inc.

"Bluegrass has a future for you"

Carlisle, Kentucky 40311
Maysville, Kentucky

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky 40353
Cynthiana, Kentucky 41031
Paris, Kentucky 40361

THE
A. J. WINTERS CO.
A good school
A good student body
A good faculty        Jerry Robin

Appreciated Gifts Bear
The Winter's Seal

Compliments of
AKEMON'S BARBER SHOP

ARDERY
DRUG COMPANY
Main & Seventh
We Deliver

Compliments of
JACKSON RADIO & T.V.

Compliments of
GARNETT and HELEN SWINFORD
NICHOL'S FOODTOWN

PARIS MONUMENT WORKS, INC.
1601 Main Street
Paris, Ky.
QUALITY ALWAYS

SPIVEY'S
Sporting Goods & Marine
987-2625
525 Main St.
Paris, Kentucky

KEITH'S SUNOCO SERVICE
Tires & Batteries & Accessories
Tune-up and Brake Work
Route 5
Paris, Kentucky
987-3127

"A Good Place to Work"

HANSLEY, INC.
As every memory was revived
As the heartaches and joys reappeared
May only for a moment
Your eyes dimmed with a tear.

For all those joys and disappointments
Have mellowed with age
As you scanned your book of memories
And turned another page.